The objective of this study is to determine how PAM applications to a fraction of the surface affect hydraulic parameters of flow, soil water infiltration and soil sediment yield during rainfall on steep sloping land. Five PAM application rates (PAMR) 0, 0.4, 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 g kg-1 were used for 5 sloping plots in this study. As PAMR increased from 0 to 1.3 g kg-1 at the rainfall intensity (RI) of 1.58 mm min-1, the Froude numbers decreased from 34.7 to 9.1, the Reynolds numbers (Re) decreased from 568 to 305, and the Darcy-Weisbach coefficients increased from 0.0028 to 0.041. The total runoff values were 33.8, 35.9, 31.6, 25.6 and 18.1 mm when the PAMR were 0, 0.4, 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 g kg-1, respectively. The cumulative sediment increased rapidly with the rainfall time. In conclusion, PAM applications to a fraction of soil surface can be effective at reducing the erosion of steep sloping land. 
Introduction
Polyacrylamide (PAM) is a long-chain macromolecule polymer. Its monomer is polypropylene acyl amine. PAM flocculates soils well and stabilizes soil well. The main advantages of PAM applied to soil are that it prevents soil surface sealing and crusting so as to prevent and reduce soil-water loss effectively. Impacts of PAM have been studied with furrow irrigation, flood irrigation, sprinkle irrigation and rainfall. The presence of a surface soil crust in a flood-irrigated control was evidenced by penetrometer resistance 10 times greater than in the PAM or sprinkle-irrigated treatments. Infiltration rates of the PAM and sprinkle-irrigated treatments were approximately twice as great as those of the flood-irrigated control at a PAM application rate of 650 kg ha -1 [1] . PAM was more efficient in cementing aggregates together and increasing their resistance to erosion compared to polysaccharide [2] . Treatments that had at least 0.7 kg ha -1 PAM reduced furrow sediment loss by 94% and increased net infiltration by 15% [3] . For the polymer-Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 treated soil, longer time is required for the surface to dry, and the formation of a crust with high mechanical strength is delayed [4] . Treatments with PAM increased the final infiltration rate of the loess from 2.0 to 23.5 mm h -1 and increased rain intake of an 80-mm rainstorm from 12.3 to 64.2 mm [5] . Surface sealing and crusting were largely controlled by the surface application of small amounts of PAM [6] . 2 kg ha -1 was the best rate for controlling runoff and erosion in repeated PAM application experiments, but greater rates were applicable for one-time only application in sprinkler irrigation [7] . Polyacrylamide increased infiltration rates on the soils relative to the control. Twenty and 30% charge density PAMs performed best in maintaining high infiltration rates on Heiden clay [8] . For steep slopes (up to 7.5%), PAM application rates of 6.0 kg ha -1 were required to enhance the final infiltration rate and to reduce the runoff and soil erosion [9] . Sediment loss from polymer-treated furrows was less than that of control furrows in the first (treated) and second (untreated) irrigations, but not in the fourth (untreated) [2] . Spreading PAM mixed with phosphogypsum was effective in maintaining final infiltration rate >12 mm h -1 , low runoff, and erosion levels compared with control treatment [10] . The Loess Plateau is located in the middle reaches of the Yellow River watershed in China with an area of 6.29×10 5 km 2 and an elevation of 1200 to 1600 m above sea level [11] . The average and maximum annual erosion rates are 150 Mg ha -1 and 390 Mg ha -1 , respectively [12] . The Loess Plateau is one of the four vulnerable ecology-environment regions in China, where water resources are deficit and soils are eroded by storms. Sloping land, especially steep sloping land in the Loess Plateau is the dominant physiognomy factor which causes serious soil and water loss. Measures have been taken to prevent the soil and water erosion in this area since the end of 1950s and better conditions were obtained in the past decades. The common measures are to plant trees and grass in order to establish vegetation coverage. However, large-scale vegetation restoration also aggravates water scarcity and gradually leads to soil desiccation accompanied with erosion area control and vegetation coverage increase [11] . Therefore, it is necessary to try other methods such as PAM application for soil erosion control in this region since PAM has been shown to have positive impacts on water loss and erosion control at other locations.
Flow velocity is important in describing the water flow over the land surface. The most widely used equations for calculating flow velocity are the Darcy-Weisbach and Manning equations [13, 14] . Manning's coefficient n varies with the type of vegetation and, for a particular plant type, it also varies with flow depth, slope and shape of the channel [14] . To date vegetation coverage effects on the hydraulic and erosion characteristics have been researched [13,16~18] , but limited research has been done on the impacts of PAM applications on the hydraulic and erosion characteristics of steep sloping land. Research of PAM application has been focused on full coverage to the soil surface or on PAM applications to the irrigation water. Few research studies have been performed to investigate how the PAM application to a fraction of the surface impacts water infiltration, erosion and sediment transport. Treating only a fraction of the surface is a strategy for reducing application costs. The objective of this study is to investigate the effects of PAM applications to a fraction of soil surface in a steep sloping land on the hydraulic flow parameters, the soil water infiltration, and the erosion characteristics.
Materials and Methods
Huangmian soil was collected from a 10-cm thick surface layer of a field in the Liudaogou valley located in the typical water-wind erosion belt in Shenmu county of Shannxi province, China. There is a typical continental climate in this area. The geographic coordinate is 38°13′ to 39°27′ north latitude and 109°40′ to 110°54′ east longitude with elevation of 738 to 1448 m.
Soil samples were air dried, crushed and sieved through a 5-mm sieve. Five plots were packed with Huangmian Soil (silty loam) at a bulk density of 1.3 g cm -3 and a water content of 0.04 cm 3 cm -3 . The area of each plot was 500 cm × 30 cm, and the depth of the packed soil was 45 cm (Figure 1a ). After the soils were packed, the soil surface was scratched in order to have a relatively rough surface. 2 kg of fine moist soil (moisture: 0.20 cm 3 cm -3 ; < 1 mm in diameter) mixed long enough with PAM were put uniformly on two 100-cm long separate segments for each plot. The same masses of non-PAM-treated wet soils were put uniformly on the surfaces of the other three 100-cm long segments in order to get similar surface soil for all of the segments. Five different PAM rates (PAMR) were applied to the soils. The rates were 0, 0. 4 Figure 1b) . The PAM cover ratio on the soil surface was 40% for each plot. The slopes of all 5 plots were 25°.
The artificial rainfall experiments were performed inside a precipitation hall in the State Key Laboratory of Soil Erosion and Dryland Farming on the Loess Plateau at the Institute of Soil and Water Conservation of Chinese Academy of Sciences. Wind influence was negligible. The precipitation equipment consisted an array of fixtures including penstock, pressure-adjustment machine, pressure gauge and downward spray nozzles. The nozzles were 16 m high and the raindrop uniformity coefficient was 95%.
Two simulated rainfall intensities, 1.0 and 1.58 mm min -1 , were used. The raindrop height was 16 m and the terminal velocity was reached as the raindrops impacted the soil surface. After the rainfall intensity was calibrated for 5 minutes with 12 water boxes with volume of 20 cm × 20 cm × 20 cm, the rainfall experiments started. The total rainfall time for each experiment was 60 min.
The rainfall-runoff time and the time for flow across the marked distances on the land surface were recorded. Small plastic buckets were put under the outlet of the plots to take runoff and sediment samples.
When runoff initiated, the time interval for the runoff and sediment samplings was 1 minute for the first 10 minutes before changing the sampling interval to 3 minutes. The wetting front depths of soil water infiltration were observed by viewing plexiglas-walls supporting the non-treated plot and the plot with PAMR of 1.3 g kg -1 . Dye tracers (KMnO 4 solution) were used to determine the flow time required for the tracer to travel across a marked 50-cm long distance according to the color-front propagation. The marked distances were all in the middle of the selected PAM and non-treated segments of the plots.
The volumes of the runoff samples were measured with a graduated cylinder. The runoff samples were allowed to clarify for 2 days. After the supernatant was removed, the wet sediments were oven-dried Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 to determine their dry mass and volume. Net runoff was the difference of volume of sediment-water mixture minus volume of the sediment.
Immediately following a simulated rainfall, the soil was sampled every 25 cm along the sloping land to the depth of wetting front. Soil samples were oven-dried to determine soil moisture content.
Theory
The hydraulic parameters include runoff flow depth, flow velocity, Reynolds number, Froude number, Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient and Manning roughness coefficient. The mathematical relationships are written as follows:
where h -surface runoff flow depth, mm; q -unit flux, cm s -1 ; Q -runoff volume during time t, ml; Uflow velocity, cm s -1 ; B -width of water-crossing segment, cm; g -acceleration of gravity, cm s -2 ; vkinematical viscosity, cm 2 s -1 ; S -hydraulic slope and is the sine function of slope gradient; R e -Reynolds number; F r -Froude number; f -Darcy-Weisbach friction coefficient; n -Manning roughness coefficient. These hydraulic parameters are useful in characterizing retardation of flow (Rudi, et al., 2003; Pan and Shangguan, 2006) . In this work, Q values of the PAM treated segments and non-treated segments were assumed to be the same. Mean flow velocity values for the observed segments were used. In this sense, the other related hydraulic parameters such as h, R e , F r , f and n were also mean values for the studied segments.
Soil water infiltration rates (f i ) were as follows:
Where f i -infiltration rate, mm min -1 ; I -rainfall amount, mm; α -slope gradient, degree; t -interval time, min; R i -the ith runoff volume collected, ml; A -area of the plot, cm 2 . The cumulative infiltration was:
Where F -cumulative infiltration, mm. A power function was fitted to the cumulative infiltration:
Where A and B are fitting parameters. For the same plot at the same RI, the differences of f between the PAM treated segments and the non-treated segments became larger as PAMR increased.
Results and discussions

Influences of PAM application on the hydraulic characteristics for overland flow
Generally, there were differences in the soil hydraulic characteristics between various PAMR. For the same plot, the soil hydraulic characteristics were different between PAM-treated segments and nontreated segments. PAM applications to the soil surface decreased the unit fluxes, Reynolds numbers, Froude numbers and flow velocities but increased the friction and roughness of the sloping surface compared to the non-PAM-treated plot. Large PAMR had large impacts on improving the soil hydraulic characteristics in this study.
Influences of PAM application on soil water movement
Wetting fronts and soil water distributions
There are many external factors influencing soil water infiltration on sloping land. Surface factors include roughness, mulching and slope. Rainfall factors include rainfall duration and rainfall intensity. As to soil aspects, infiltration is affected by soil texture, soil structure, initial soil water content and organic matter content. Applying PAM to land impacts infiltration by affecting surface and soil conditions. When PAM is applied to a soil surface, the roughness of the soil surface may change and the soil particles may aggregate. Figure 2 shows the influence of PAM on depths of infiltration wetting front at different positions of slope and 2 RI for PAMR of 0 and 1.3 g kg -1 . For the same RI, the wetting front curve versus time increased slightly near the slope foot for no PAM and PAMR of 1.3 g kg -1 . The depths of wetting front for the plot that was partially treated with PAMR of 1.3 g kg -1 were generally larger than those of the non-treated plot. At the RI of 1.0 mm min -1 , the final depths of the wetting front for the non-treated plot were 14.1, 13.4, 12.9 and 12. When RI increased from 1 to 1.58 mm min -1 , the wetting front depths increased. The infiltration wetting fronts increased as PAMR increased. Generally, applying PAM to the soil had influences on the depths of the wetting fronts. The depths of the wetting fronts for the PAM-treated plots were larger than for the non-treated plot.
The soil moisture distributions along the sloping land at different PAMR for RI of 1.58 mm min -1 are illustrated in Figure 3 . The soil moisture along the Y-direction was smaller at the slope top than at the slope foot for all of the 5 plots. The mean surface soil moisture of the plots (0~2 cm depth) was 0.28 cm 3 cm -3 . The surface soil moisture increased slightly when PAMR increased. The decrease of soil moisture from the slope foot to the top in the Y-direction along the sloping land was more obvious when the depths increased. There was a deeper wet-dry interface of soil moisture for the plots with larger PAMR. In general, soil moisture was larger at the same depth for the PAM-treated plots than for the non-treated plot. 
Infiltration rates and cumulative infiltrations
Based on the observations at the RI of 1.58 mm min -1 , the infiltration rate and the cumulative infiltration are illustrated in Figure 4 . At the beginning of the rainfall before the runoff started, the infiltration rate was equal to the net RI (1.41 mm min -1 ) on the sloping land and the cumulative infiltration was equal to the net rainfall amount. After the land surface was ponded and runoff initiated, the infiltration rate decreased with time for various PAMR. Both final infiltration rate and cumulative infiltration increased as PAMR increased. The final infiltration rates were 0.18, 0.27, 0.33, 0.40 and 0.53 mm min -1 for PAMR of 0, 0.4, 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 g kg -1 , respectively. Steady infiltration was not observed for any of the plots. In general, PAM applications to a fraction of soil surface improved soil infiltration capacity. Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000
The infiltration parameters at the RI of 1.58 mm min -1 are given in Table 2 . When PAMR increased from 0, 0.4, 0.7, 1.0 to 1.3 g kg -1 , the initial runoff start times were 11.7, 14.0, 15.7, 16 and 17 min, respectively. The time to ponding increased slightly as the PAMR increased. The maximal depths of the wetting fronts increased from 18.2 to 25.1 cm, the average infiltration rate increased from 0.68 to 0.98 mm min -1 and the cumulative infiltration increased from 40.9 to 59.0 mm when PAMR increased from 0 to 1.3 g kg -1 . The increasing percentage of the infiltration depth and the cumulative infiltration compared to non-treated plots were 37.9% and 44.3% for PAMR of 1.3 g kg -1 . These results indicated that PAM application to a fraction of the surface of sloping land improved soil infiltration. Notes: Trunoff -time when the runoff started; Dinf -maximum wetting front depth; Ainf -average infiltration rate; F-total infiltration; A, B -fitted parameters for equation 7. Both the infiltration depth increase percentage and the total infiltration increase percentage were calculated based on no PAM application, and the fitted points for the cumulative infiltration was 18, R2 is the coefficient of determination.
Influences of PAMR on the runoff and the sediments
The total runoff values were 3.25, 3.06, 2.80, 2.31 and 1.22 mm at the RI of 1.0 mm min -1 and 33.8, 35.9, 31.6, 25.6 and 18.1 mm at the RI of 1.58 mm min -1 when the corresponding PAMR were 0, 0.4, 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3 g kg -1 , respectively. When PAMR increased, the runoff decreased, which was in correspondence with the increases of the cumulative infiltration.
There was very little sediment yield at the RI of 1.0 mm min -1 . The cumulative sediment during rainfall at various PAMR is illustrated in Figure 5 at the RI of 1.58 mm min -1 . The longer the rainfall time, the larger the cumulative sediment for each PAMR. For each PAMR, the cumulative sediment values increased with increasing rainfall time. When PAMR was smaller than 0.7 g kg -1 , the cumulative sediment increased rapidly with the rainfall time especially when the time was longer than 40 minutes. Generally, PAM application to the soil reduced the total sediment on sloping land. The exponential functions were fitted for sediment mass versus PAMR. The coefficients of determination were all relatively large (>0.91) for the PAMR treatments.
The total sediment mass decreased with increasing PAMR. A parabolic function was fitted to the total sediment vs. PAMR:
Where W-the total sediment mass, g; P-PAMR, g kg -1 . The sediment concentration in runoff was calculated as the ratio of sediment mass to runoff volume at various time. Figure 6 indicates the sediment concentration in runoff (SCIR) with time at various PAMR at the RI of 1.58 mm min -1 . SCIR increased slowly with rainfall time, when the time was less than 40 minutes. It increased rapidly to the peak value when the time was generally 40 to 55 minute and then decreased till the rainfall finished for PAMR < 0.7 g kg -1 . The peak values decreased and ranged from 0.215 to 0.049 g ml -1 when PAMR increased from 0 to 0.7 g kg -1 . The time when the peak values occurred delayed slightly and ranged from 52 to 53.6 min when PAMR increased from 0 to 0.7 g kg -1 . When PAMR was larger than 0.7 g kg -1 , SCIR increased slowly with time during the whole rainfall. For the plots with PAMR > 0.7 g kg -1 , SCIR were much smaller than for the plots with PAMR < 0.7 g kg -1 . Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000
The sediment intensity was the sediment mass per minute. The curves of the sediment intensity with time were similar in curve shape to the sediment concentration in runoff at different PAMR for the RI of 1.58 mm min -1 . The statistical characteristics of sediment yield are presented in Table 3 . The sediment intensity increased slightly when the rainfall time was shorter than 40 min but increased rapidly later and then decreased. Similar to the variations of sediment concentrations, there were also peak values of sediment intensity for the plots with PAMR < 0.7 g kg -1 . The peak values decreased and ranged from 147 to 47.1 g min -1 when the PAMR increased from 0 to 0.7 g kg -1 . The larger the PAMR, the smaller the peak values in the sediment intensity curves.
The total sediment mass decreased as PAMR increased. The sediment reduction ratio (R s ) was calculated as follows:
R s (%) = 100 (TS PAMR -TS 0 ) / TS 0 Where TS PAMR was the total sediment mass at a selected PAMR and TS 0 was the total sediment mass for the non-PAM treatment. R s increased when PAMR increased and was 94.4% at PAMR of 1.3 g kg -1 . Generally, when PAMR increased, the total runoff, the total sediment mass, the maximal sediment concentration in runoff and the maximal sediment intensity all decreased. This implied that PAM applications to a fraction of the soil surface could reduce erosion from sloping land. The larger the PAMR, the smaller the runoff and the sediment yield.
Conclusions
Applying PAM to a fraction of a soil surface impacts hydraulic characteristics of flow, water infiltration and sediment yields. When PAMR increased, the unit flow fluxes, the mean flow velocities, the Froude numbers and the Reynolds numbers all decreased. The Darcy-Weisbach coefficients and Manning's roughness coefficients increased as PAMR increased. Both the mean infiltration rates and the total infiltration increased when PAMR increased. A deeper infiltration wetting front was observed with a larger PAMR. The runoff start time increased when PAMR were larger. The runoff and the sediment were reduced at different PAMR. PAMR of 1.3 g kg -1 exhibited the best effects on increasing infiltration and reducing erosion. PAM applications to a fraction of a soil surface can be effective at increasing the roughness and infiltration as well as reducing the erosion of steep sloping land.
